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Abstract: A study was conducted to detect some physiochemical properties of water and soil samples of Barran
dam and Sharki dam, located in District Bannu and karak Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan. Water and
soil samples were collected from both dams of district Bannu and karak. The water and soil parameters like color,
Odor, Temperature, Elasticity, Taste, pH, total dissolve solids (TDS), conductivity were determined. Water
temperature of Barran dam was measured as 32°C and Sarki Dam was 30.5°C, the average temperature of both
dams recorded are, 31.25.The average pH of water samples of both dams are 6.96 which are still within the range
of good quality, total dissolved solids (TDS) of Barran dam 50mg/50ml and sarki dam 10mg/50ml). The content
of the electrical conductivity of barran dam 045µs/cm and Sarki dam are 032µs/cm. The average pH of soil
samples of both two dams are pH 6.89.The electrical conductivity of Barran dam soil are 044µs/cm and Sarki dam
is 026µs/cm, Total Dissolved Solids of soil samples of both dams with an average value 29.5 mg/50ml. Soil
provides all the important nutrients with water, therefore, our present study would be helpful to understand the
quality of soil and water of both dams and its impact on all aquatic biota found in Barran and Sarki dam of
District Bannu and karak KPK Pakistan and effect of parameters on Fish Growth.
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INTRODUCTION Lakki Marwat District on the South West and Tribal area

Bannu District is nearly 192 km south dam is located south east of district karak Baran Dam,
of Peshawar and lies inside an alluvial. It is bordered on all appreciated  for  irrigation  and the only dam in Pakistan
flanks by the firm and drycrag ranges of Koh-e-Safed and is located  in  a  normal  low  basin  zone  and has not
Koh-e-Suleiman. The Bannu District is situated in the core ever   required   renovation   later   its   origination   [1].
of the southern area, bordering the districts of Karak in The production  of  a  pond  or  lake be contingent upon
East-North and Lakki Marwat in East-South and the North the eminence of water and soil. The major bodily
and South Waziristan interventions. Tehsil Takht-e- circumstances such as deepness, coast surroundings,
Nasrati is situated at 32.47° to 33.28° North and 70.30° to gravity and crusade of water, temperature, turbidity and
71.30° east. The  research  area is bounded by Tehsil sunny are significant for aqua culture. Correspondingly
Karak on the North East, Mianwali District on the East, the biochemical situations such as oxygen, carbon

adjoining Bannu District on the West. The Sarki Lawaghar
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dioxide, pH, Total rigidity of water, nitrates phosphates, livestock watering and fish creation, the study uses some
conductivity and chlorides heavy metals are significant. selected physico-chemical parameters of water as well as
In the same way the production of fish dam depends upon soil of both the dams. The results will form the standard
a huge amount of animal and plant groups alive in for observing water quality and will observe the effect of
numerous regions of the dams [2]. The aquatic plants and selected parameters on of the dam’s natural dynamics and
plankton are used as nutriment by numerous kinds of fish growth.
herbivorous fishes. Used for the good growth of fisheries,
the accurate type of plankton is important. The superiority Objectives of Study
of  aquatic  in  opportunity  depends  on  the  foundation Specific Objective: The main objectives of the study were
and sympathetic of soil it toured over 1-5. Physical and to assess physico-chemical parameters of water and soil
chemical investigation of water and soil in culture of Barran dam and Sarki lawaghar dam to check the dam
observes pitch sunny on the growth of plankton suitability for fish stocking.
(Producers and primary consumers) straight and
development of fish. The aquatic atmosphere through its General Objective: To assess physico-chemical parameter
liquid superiority is measured the chief issue regulatory of water and soil of Barran dam and Sarki dam.
the national of vigor and ailment in both cultured and
desolate fishes. Contamination of the aquatic location by MATERIALS AND METHODS
inanimate and animate chemicals is a main issue posturing
serious pressures to the existence of aquatic creatures Study Area:  The study was performed on Barran Dam
with fish.Maximum of the heavy metals develop destined and Sarki lawaghar dam, both of which are located in
to elements in residue, but a small amount develops Bannu and karak District, in the Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa
thawed in the water and can spread extensively in the province of Pakistan. Time period from July to November
food chains [3]. Pollution of the aquatic atmosphere by 2014.
poisonous rudiments is improved due to the liberal
development [4]. Metal ions can be combined into food Sample Assortment: Sample assortments were done
chains and determined in aquatic creatures that affect arbitrarily from the Barran dam and Sarki dam of Bannu
their physiological state. In a fishpond ecosystem, and karak district. Six water samples were collected at
autotrophic creators change basic nutrients (e.g. C, N, P) arbitrary in plastic bottle. Six Soil samples were collected
into diet nutrients (Energy protein etc.) where from both Dams as well as. Soil samples were taken from
manufacture volume is resolute by the amount of event the shore line of water reservoir of Barran and Sarki dams.
energy, turbidity, water temperature and basic nutrient. Soils and sediment samples were collected and crammed
Inadequate obtain ability of basic nutrients in a natural in polythene bags and brought to laboratory for further
fishpond can limit main production, which can limit food analysis.
nutrients for fish [5]. Water eminence commonly
resources   the   constituent   of  water   which   essential Sample Usage: From both dams 6 soil samples were taken
for   best development   of   aquatic   organisms  [6]. and then samples were assorted distinctly to develop a
Water superiority is made up of physical, chemical and compound sample of 2kg succeeding the technique of [9].
natural aspects which affect the usage of water for fish The soil samples were oven dried at 110°C. With nitric
culture determinations. Furthermore, to determine any acid; 2gram sample acid consumed. With the help of
build up of certain parameters that may affect healthy fish mortar and pestle samples were smashed down into small
production. The stability of an aquaculture organization fragments and sieve through 2.0mm sieve remained kept
is dependent on its soil properties as well. As the soil on warm plate. Subsequently taking out from warm plate
possessions have a dynamic role in existence and samples  were  sieved  in  100  ml  preceded chamber up to
development of aquatic creatures [7]. The soil assists as 35 ml so that in the end 35 ml samples were organized.
organic sieve through fascinating fish defecations, Water samples of both dams are straight exposed for
animate remains of food and algal metabolites and also analysis. Total dissolved solids and Conductivity of water
controls the salinity, solidity and pH of aquaculture and soil samples were measure using Conductivity meter
organizations [8].This study aimed at assessing the soil JENWAY model No.4520 and pH of water and soil
and water quality of Barran dam and Sarki Lawaghar dam samples are measured using pH meter JENWAY model
of Bannu and karak district, both the dams are used for No.3505.
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Temperature: Temperature is the most important Analysis of Soil Samples: In the present study, soil
ecological problems affecting existence and growth of samples were analyzed with reverence to color, elasticity
fishes. The temperature action as a regulatory aspect [10]. and pH, total dissolve solids, electrical conductivity.
As Fish are Exothermic, gain temperature from their Color of soil appearance one of the eminence of carbon
exterior atmosphere, so when the temperature of exterior deliberation, weather soil drainage and soil mineralogy.
location varies than the changes in fish body temperature The present soil of the Barran dam was Red brown and
also occur consequently [11]. All fish natures have a Sarki dam was Black in Color. The brown Color of soil
perfect  temperature  variety in which they grow rapidly. appearance exhausted and dimensions of allotment
On the other hand, fish portable to more favorable areas nutrients. Soil samples were also elastic and sticky in
of  a  water  to  regulate  their  body  temperatures  [12]. nature. Brown color of soil shows the conduct of small
Great water temperatures increase the metabolic rates, clay  soils  and  they  have  a  water allotment dimensions.
causing in better food demand. However, fish can It is a stock dynasty of nutrients, therefore more suitable
purpose in an extensive range of temperatures, but every for aquaculture. The black Color of soil designates high
fish varieties have an optimum range, as well as higher ventilation, high obtainable nitrogen and high fertility. 
and inferior fatal temperatures guilty for numerous actions
[13]. Fishes have an optimum range of temperature for pH of Soil Samples: Soil pH meter JENWAY model
growth and they grow best in the range of 25-30°C no.3505 standardized with Buffer solution of 4 and 10 pH.
[14].Water temperature of Barran Dam are measuring as At this time pH meter electrodes was eroded with distal
32°C and Sarki Dam are 30.5°C, the documented water dry and dipped pH electrode in soil sample.
temperature of both dams are slightly above than the
recommended range for fish development. Though it Conductivity and Total Dissolve Solids (TDS) of Soil
depends upon the specie necessity dependent upon the Samples: In Conductivity meter JENWAY model no. 4520
temperature existence variety of fish. Soil samples were analyzed. Conductivity meter calibrated

pH of Water Samples: pH of the dam is prejudiced by conductivity meter washed through distal water and dried.
several features, as well as pH of source water, acidity of At this time electrode dipped in soil solution and checked
bottom soils, prawn culture contributions and living conductivity of dams soil solution and similarly checked
activity pH of water examples is partial by differences in TDS of soil solution.
CO2 meditations. The pH of dams’ water is normal in
nature and the pH of the water samples tumbles in the RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
preferred range of 6.5–9.5. The development of fish will be
suitable in the range of 7-8. It is a acceptable range for The results of this study were showed in tables
maximum fish. where a total of 8 different Physico-chemical parameters

Total  Dissolve  Solids  (TDS)  of  Water  Samples: samples taken from earthen Barran and Sarki dams.
Salinity of water is important for the fish health and it Substantial distinctions are detected for the different
improves the usual slimo covering it fights off fungus and parameters in the fish farm sites (P<0.05). In the present
ailment. It also splayed maximum dependent invasions. study, physiochemical properties of water samples
Salinity of dams’ water is very stumpy and it has quiet collected from the Barran dam and Sarki dam were
reduced. In raining period salinity mainly declines the analyzed. (Table 1) presents the significance of some
salinity of water should be improved by addition parameters of water samples of dams like temperature,
freshwater formerly harvesting only. The antibiotics and conductivity,  Total  Dissolve  Solids  (TDS)  and  pH  in
chemicals should not be rummage-sale in harvesting the  growth  of  fish  found  in  dams  [15].  In  this  study,
period. the average pH of water samples of both two dams was

Electrical    Conductivity    of    Water   Samples: eminence. In fact, the major fish crops were generally
Electrical conductivity is a quantity of in what way a formed in water with pH extending between pH 6.0 and pH
resolution conducts electricity and it is associated 9.0 [16]. On the other hand, any pH value lower than pH
through salt gratified. Electric conductivity of the dam is 4.8 or higher than pH 10.8 capacity take hurtful effects to
within the favorite range but the electrical conductivity the aquatic creatures in a dams [16]. The temperature
from ace reaping to post reaping phase has reduced. played an important character approximately physiological

by 0.1 KCl (Potassium chloride) solutions and electrode of

were  analyzed.  The  analysis  was  founded  on  the

pH 6.96, which was stagnant inside the range of good
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Table 1: Analysis of water samples Barran dam and Sarki dam

Samples Location PH Conductance Temperature TDS Color Elasticity 0dour Taste

Water Barran dam 6.98 045 32 50mg/50ml White -/- odorless tasteless

Water Sarki dame 6.93 032 30.5 10mg/50ml Whitish Nil Odorless water tasteless

Mean±S.D 6.96±1.58 38.5±9.19 31.25±1.45 30±28.28

Table 2: Analysis of soil samples Barran dam and Sarki dam

samples Location PH Conductance Temperature TDS Color Elasticity 0dour Taste

Soil Barran dam 6.90 044 31.5 39mg/50ml Red brown elastic Odorless Sour test

Soil Sarki dam 6.89 026 30 20mg/50ml Black elastic Pungent Sour test

Mean±S.D 6.89 ±0.316 35±12.72 30.75±1.06 29.5±13.43

Fig. 1: Temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and Fig. 3: Analysis of Sediments samples Barran dam and
salinity of Barran dam and Sarki dam water Sarki dam
samples

Fig. 2: pH, electrical conductivity and salinity of Barran consumption have been described to upsurge TDS and
dam and Sarki dam Soil samples frequently indication to deprived water eminence. This

methods, as well as the statement of stimuli for breeding values Barran dam50mg/50ml and sarki dam 10mg/50ml)
appliance in fish, both under natural and artificial showed in table.1PH of dams Soil Samples are slightly
circumstances.Water temperature of Barran Dam are acidic, the optimal pH of soil for fish production Soil
measured as 32°C and Sarki Dam are 30.5°C, the average eminence of dams bottom was an important influence in
temperature of both dams recorded were, 31.25 °C the ranged from 6.5 to 7.3, hence, the average pH of soil
displays  in  (Table  1).  Temperature  between  30°C  and samples of both two dams  was  pH  6.89  showing in
35°C   potency    be    blamable     for    high    production. table, which remain edquietin the range of good value.

The content of the electrical conductivity of Barran dam
is  045µs/cm and Sarki dam are 032µs/cm showing in
(Table 1). Boyd (1990) indicated that precise conductance
for fresh water frequently ranges from <25 to
>500µmhos/cm, therefore standards got in this study fall
within acceptable limitations. In comparison, the
experimental standards of the parameters  fall  inside
WHO and FEPA limitations good water for dams’ fish
culture. Water from the several dams differ in objects
meditations dependent on the amount of mineralization,
quantity of postponed clay and large quantity of
plankton. Too much animate maturing and food

possibly will also responsible for the variation of TDS
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The major fish harvests were present typically formed in 5. WHO., 1986. World Health Organization.
soil using pH fluctuating among pH 6.0 and pH 9.0. International Standards for drinking water, 3  Edn.
Electrical conductivity concludes that a solution can WHO, Geneva, pp:148.
conduct electricity and connected through salt 6. Hasan,  Z.,  I.  Ahmed,  M.  Yousuf,  L.  Rehman  and
deliberation. The electrical conductivity of Barran dam soil J.  Khan, 2013. Fish Biodiversity of River Swat. Pak.
is 044µs/cm and Sarki dam are 026µs/cm showing in (Table J. Zoology, 45(1): 283-289.
2). Conductance of both dams soil are might be sample are 7. Biggs,  J.,  P. Williams, M. Whitfield, P. Nicolet and
in the favored range. Salinity of soil is essential for the A. Weatherby, 2005. pond assessment in Britain
fish strength in present study with an average value 29.5 results and lessons learned from the work of pond
mg/50mlshowing in (Table 2). Analysis of Sediments conservation. Aquatic conservation; Marine
samples  Barran  dam  and  Sarki  dam  showing  below  in Freshwater Ecosyst, 15: 693-714. 
(Fig 3). 8. Li, L. and L.L. Yakupitiyage, 2003. A model for food

CONCLUSION Aquacultural Engineering, 27: 9-38.

Our results showed that parameters of water and soil Considerations in the selection of sites for
samples of both dams such as Temperature, pH, EC, sustainable Aquaculture in the South East Coast of.
salinity and more or a smaller amount of related to the Chittagong  Specially  Halishahar  Area. Institute  of
average value for aquaculture activity in district Bannu 4. Marine Sciences and Fisheries, University of
and karak Barran dam and Sarki dam. Community view is Chittagong, Chittagong, Bangladesh. Unpublished.
also more or less interrelated to the analysis. Considering M.Sc. thesis, pp: 80.
result of soil and water study it may be recommended that 10. Boyd, C.E., 1990. Water quality in ponds for
soil and water features in both dams seem to be suitable Aquaculture. Auburn University, Agric. Exptal. Sta.,
for development of aquaculture. Since the above Auburn, Alabama, pp: 252.
discussion it had been be concluded that if good 11. Boyd, C.E., 1982. Water quality management for
organization stratagems will not be developed than the pond fish culture. Elsevier Scientific Publ. Co., New
aquaculture will be well developed in Pakistan. York, pp: 318.
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